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Rev Loon ArmstendReceives
An Honorary Doctor Of Diviiftty

The pastorof the Greater receivedhis Honorary "

fad for eminent ability as a
St. Mark Baptist Churchy Doctor of Divinity degree Gospel preacherand mis-Re- v.

Leon Armstcad. has from the Collegeof Biblical honaryof our Lord Jesus

Receives

Mary Webb,Executive
Director, Texas Peanut
ProducersBoard, locatedin
Gorman, Texas,was induct-
ed into the AmericanPeanut
Council'sPeanutHall of
Fame.Sheis the ninth
inducteeand the first woman
electedto the U.S. peanut
industry'shighesthonor.

Mary Webbacceptedthe

Kimberlev JaneWilson is a
memberof the African-America- n

leadershipnetwork
Project 21s National Advisory
Board and a writer
living in Virginia.

Last year, 1 wrote a column
asking 'WhateverHappenedto
ChandraLevy?" It turns out
Chandra'sbeendeadin Rock
Creek Park just a few miles
from herWashington,SKT apart-
ment. This mystery is finally oven

In Miami, Honda, however,a
beautiful black child namedRilya
gttepjfe WUtoB is still mii&ing.
Sheibeenpanefor overa year,

Oumdrascase.
Bora in 199$ to anaddicted

motherwfao couidnt takecareof
her, Riiya wasaward of the

Theology in Continuing it says:
Los Angeles, Having accomplisheda sat--

California, as fsfactory courseof instruc--

of July 21 , tion in Bibkland related
2082. subjectsprescribedby this

The Collegeand having manifest-diplom- a

ed a consistentChristian
reads: " Life and cpmmentatoryseal
"Standsdis- - jtn practical Christian work,
tinguished Wherefore: By virtue of the
for attain-- authority vestedin this col-men- ts

in legewaneducationalentity
Biblical and by the laws of the St.
Theology,for StephensEducational Bible
steadfastloy- - Collegedoes,hereby confer
alty in New the title and degreeof!

Testament HonoraryDoctorof
Christianity, Divinity.

First Woman Inducted into
American PeanutCouncil's
PeanutHall of Fame

$

Industry's HighestHonor

position of Executive
Director, Texas Peanut
ProducersBoard in 1982.

Her responsibilitieshave
includedcarrying put the
programsof research,pro-
motion, and marketdevelop-
ment on behalf of the Texas
PeanutProducers Board of
Directors. She is a long-tim-e

memberof the Board of

was sent to thehome
of Geralyn andPamelaGraham.
This is where the story turns both
bizarre and tragic.Trie social
worker assignedto Rilyascase
wassupposedto meet monthly
with the Grahamsisters.Shedid-

n't. We now know the social
worker wasaccusedof falsifying
papersand allowed to resign.

According to Geralyn
Graham,"a professional looking
woman"claiming to bea case-

worker from the Florida
Departmentof Chikirenand
Families took Rttya from
Grhaw bfl In Januaryof
2001. Thatv Am last time aayooe
saw Rilyak

Wheaft wm40kewinoiihn

firshamhojnc. jryjnl wfrtun
wattedhdapeetVlw iht gnHop.
Anmtenwaincmodited

'ffi&s Board

Directors of the American
PeanutCouncil and is cur-

rently servingon the Board
of The PeanutFoundation as
well.

jn addition to herduties
as Executive Directorof the
Texas PeanutProducers
Board, sheis the Executive
Secretaryfor the Texas
PeanutGrower's
Association,representing
the Associationon the Texas
Agriculture Council. Shehas
servedon the Steering
Committeeof theTexas Ag
Forum 1982 and has
servedas Chairman.

Gov. Aun Richards
appointedherChairmanof
the Texas Agricultural
FinanceAuthority whereshe
servedfor six years.

She is married to Tommy
Webb and hasthreechildren
and six grandchildren.

September4, 2001 suggestschild,
welfare workers weren't sureof
Rityaswhereabouts.For reasons
thathaven't beenmadedear,the
police weren't called until seven
months later.

Those who were supposedto
be protecting Rilya have failed.
Her motherand theman identi-
fied asher fatherhavebeennon-facto- rs

in her life. TheGraham
siitep, white not officially consid-
eredsuspectsin Rityai apparent
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SouthPlains
College,City Of
Lubbock TeamingU

To Offer Basic Fire
Academy
LUBBOCK - Applications are
being acceptedto the South
Plains College BasicFije
Academy startingAugust26.

TheBasic Fire Academy
trTrdhgcouraeTHerim--
dentshow to becomefire
fighters," said LubbockFire
DepartmentDistrict Chief and
SPCFire Academy
CoordinatorChris Angerer.
"The academywill be able to
give them thethings they need
to passthe statetest and
becomea firelighter anywhere
in the statsof Texas."

The City of Lubbockand
South Plains College are
teaming up to offer the a9ade-m-y

to meetthe needfor more
firelighters in the South Plains
areaandLubbock fire depart-
ments.

"Putting the training aspect
of the fire academywith a
community collegehasbeen
provento bea bettersituation
for the fire departmentand
thecommunity college,"
Angerersaid. "Other fire
departmentsin Texashave
teamedup with local commu-
nity colleges,andit has many
advantages."

With a new law requiring
four fire fighters presentat the
sceneof a building fire before
two can enter,and retirements
acrossthe department,the
LubbockFire Departmentis
projecting a needto hire
approximately 12 new fire
fighters eachyearfor the next
threeto four years.Currently
thereare 237 fire fighters in
the Lubbock Fire
Departnent.

"The partnershipbetween
South Plains College and the
City of Lubbock will help
meettheprojectedworkforce
need fortheSouthPlains
College eerviof area,including

4anJe oeaaof teduti--

technology tasociafedepee,a
fire iiwp rtifvte. a fire
andMioa kivestkiator certifi-ejifir- e

officer 1 and II

AwmKlw TWmm (mm i ATCj,

i ATI grli fcfyiwK tpokti, Ata IttMUU

certificate. i
"After completing the SBp

Fire Academy,graduateswill

beeligible to takethestate
'firtlichtftr CQEtlfkMf o.rUfest

405& emBopDWoflpi i

" 4 '

departmentsthroughoutthe
SoM Plains and T&ciSrsaid
Angerer, who wasrecently
namedFirefighterof theYear
by theLubbockFire
Department. :

With the new academyfor-

mat, theLubbockFire
Departmentwill alsohave
moreflexibility in offering
continuing educationand
advancedtraining for current :

firelighters. :

After making application
to the academy,potentialstu-- ,

dentswill participatein a skills
assessmenttestJuly 15 or 27

anda physical ability test.
Applicants who pais theskills
assesament'teat,phyfipal abili-

ty testand criminal bfitk-grpun-d

checkwill hp ished-ule-d

for anoral Inrview.
Twenty-fiv- e student will be
admitted intotha first South
Plains College--Mrs .

Academy.
"the academy begins

August 26 andwill endMay
16, 2003, following heSrC
calendar.Qatswill meetftam
6-1- 0 pin. Monday, Tuesday
and Tburtdayandfixwn S aun.
- 5 p.m. on Saturdays.CJets
wiU betaughtat theLubbcek
Fire Training Academyat
1515 E. UrauUneSt.

Financial aid is available
for qualified applicants.For
more information or to apply,
call Angererat 747-057- 6, ext.
4912.
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EXPERIENCETHE
MAGIC Of COLOR

If you are fashionconscious,
it is a necessityfor you to
alto becolor conscious.The
two go handin hand,one
wilt not work fashionably
without theother. Let the
btfgktaeat, sharpnessand
bdSbtaoaof color supply you
wllfh ftjpibiffl tolf fratifica- -

lents.Let
lor rettricttons
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your dull color codfc.
Insteadof wearing the

two basiccolor combination,
try threeor evenfour colors
together,it will certainly pro-
ducea more positive colorful
difference.

Let your imagination
with colors run Mid, light up
yourworld andlie world of
people around you,simply
by addinga little nipre color.
God'screation of tlje rain-
bow is absolutelybreath tak-
ing becauseof lt many
vibrant colois,andthe inten-
sity of color couldpossibl
be your answerto evena a
more beautiful you,

VISUALIZE THESE
COLORCOMBINATIONS

navy, yellow & hot giri'k;
silver, red &. black; purple &
cad.re.d.&, yellow; pink
whiter navy;:orange& fel-
low; limerahgefeyellowj
royal blue, gold & red; ,

-

Ttesa

accept
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lavender,orange& yellow,
lavender& silver: silver, red
& ourple; mint green,hunter
green& gold; grey, rose&
bananp

Play with colors, find out
looks grr-- u you, and

pleasedont stop there,more
color?....why not? Moat
African American women
are blessedabundantly,we
can easily wear loud, bright,
vivid colors,and of course .

we wear them well, so go for
it.
"MENTAL VISION"
JPURPLEOUTFIT, IT
COULD BE A DRESS,
TWO PIECESUIT OR
PANTSUIT, PURPLEOR
SILVER ACCESSORIES,
PURPLEHAND BAG.
LASTLY... STEP INTO A
PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL
CANDY APPLE RED
HIGH HEELS, NOTHING
IS RED EXCEPT YOUR
HEELS. YOU ARE AT
THIS VERY MOMENT,
PERFECTLY AND FASH-
IONABLY DRESSED TO
A TEE.
NOW.... YOU WATCH
EVERYONE .... WATCH
YOU

NEXT ISSUE...NAILS,
BEAUTIFUL HANDS
Hp,., for your total fashion
look, always wear a smile

Fashiorfs....,justfor the fun
of it.

No tin fit

Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals
FOR

WESTHALL QUARRY GARDEN
for

TheTexasTech UniversitySystem
Lubbock.Texas

Project No- - 9P-22-Q

Competitive SealedProposalswill be received
for the following project:

TexasTech intends to constructan approximately acrelandscape
garden consistingof an accessiblepathway througha gardenof his-

toric limestonerejics andplantingsin Lubbock. TX with a total proj-

ect budgetof $100,00000.
Byt

Ms. JeanCarlton
Managerof ConstructionContracting

Office of Facilities Planning& Construction
TexasTech UniversitySystem

Box 42014
Administration Buljdhig i

I5Ui andAkron i
Basement.Room S

tybboflk, Tgxa 794054014
until PM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 300$

Proposalsreceivedafterdosing time wiU be letumadjjnpjied;
Piopoaalsqtty uot bewithdrawn wilhiri sixty (60) daysafterthe

openingdate.

i heRFPand farther information can beobtainedby

TexaeMtfkfhtfft1
ftpn if nil tr mHHIM
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Tim Tfiirai TechUniversity
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csMfiMnned sonsissfllfiase.
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Lord' ret WIH, I Witt
MOARISONSEAMAjiJEHMBYi

GRADUATE CLASS Of mi, AT ESTACADO
SCHOOL, LUBBOCK TEXAS. ENLISTED IN THE SAW,
HE fS SEAMAN E--2, ON THE USS MOUNT WHITNEY
( 1 i C.1CC20) (FPGAE 09517-3310- ), FLAG SHIP ONLY TWO
V THE NAVY

HE IS RETURNING FROM GEkMANY, POLAND. DEN
MARK, IRELAND, ROTTERDAM AND PORTUGAL.

HE IS A INFORMATION TECHNICIAN. THANK GOD
HE WANTS TO SERVE HISCOUNTRY JERMEY IS THE
SONOFMYRA MORRISON. AND HENRY GOODMAN
A V (tUANDSON ( )F RENNIE MORRHON, A D
till I V R.j. MORRISON. .
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Requestfor Qualifications:

DESIGN PROFESSIONALSERVICES
FOR

Huleu Clement FoodCourt
ProjectNumber02-1- 1

and
Hulcn Clement Life Safety Upgrade

ProjectNumber 02-0- 9

for
TheTexasTech University System

Lubbock,Texas

SeparateStatementsof Qualification will be required
for the following projects:

TexasTech' intendsto designandrenovatean existing 16,900 OSF
. Dining Facility to createa multi-vend- or food court for the Hnlen

ClementResidenceHall ComplexIn Lubbock,TX with a total
project budgetof $4,400,000.00.

TexasTech inteadsto designandconstructa nwlti-yerjroj9- Ct to
upgradelife safety features(fire jprinkJer sjanns,partUiCNU. (ors,

and egreis-route-s) .severalresidencehalt wmpiexes.Thetotal
budgetfor the four Jo-fiv- year project is appioxiinately &,OGQ0O

with all coiuttruciiaii work implied Jaiween Iptf amiAugust of
eachyearThe fjrtt project will upgradeth 185,000QfSPHulsfl

Clenwnt ReeitJeoceHall CompJexin Sumnw 1003. . '

Interestedfirms sluxikl submit tepanieftatef&enis of QuaUiOwatioasfor
eachproject after reviewing theRequestfpt Qeali2kaltoos

BaseServices:Plaoning,ProgratumiogandSciiematicDeaifB
OptionaljServks;DeslfaDeveiojiaMBU ContradtDocuments,

" CeiisisiwtkwAistiiitiaip
'

.
-

By:
M&. Jmn CarJton

Manaatref CoHtrHlt Contrnctlng
Offiea affadJiaetHanjilnf fl CotrHettan

TexasTech Uiii . sreltjStm
Best 43114

AtlaristjtatpajtkNi Buttdbifj
lAk smmI AJtveet

E. leeseeeet,Reesef
Lubbock,Unas79409-201-4

until August 6. 2002 3:00 p.m. (CDT),

ResponsesreceivedtAer ckxuo time will betvturaod unopened.Responses
may not be withdrawn wtffcui sixty (60) dyf after the opaoiafdate.

The RPQ and fWther uifonsution oeobe obtainedby trotting Texas
rMjirtteiplafi

hifn'iVaihri thnr sfait ri aai'lltfYsaesfrv rfei OSC QaasItam tia 906.07.
Tkum Tenti tecence tbe riihf to soceotor resectsfty or att Bninrwasesend to
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Academy
Future leadersmet June

26th-28t- h at Wheatley
E'Ttientary to learnskills
'hatwill help themas they
grow into leaders.Students
entering5th and6th grade
wereselectedto attendthe
LeaderakipAcademybased
on grade's,leadershipabili-

ties, and citizenship. Seven
participantsspentthree
mornings learningwhat a
leaderis,.speechwriting,
discussing campaigns,doing
volunteerwork, andmak-

ing powerpoint presenta-
tions. Studentseven looked
into Lubbock'sCity
Council and thecampaign
platform of T.J. Patterson.
On Fridaystudentshada
chanceto presenttheir
speechesat a luncheonat
Skyviews restaurant.
Studentsinvolved were
Nikendra Sylvester,
CourtneyJohnson,Donnie
Bryant, Christina Gomez,
Joletfra Scott, Laura Rios,

' andFredricjc phiison. . .

continuedfrom pg1

Nobodywants to talk aboutit,
but our communities have a lot
of children like Rilya. Onceupon
a time and notso long ago,the
black family had an answerfor
them. For example,whenmy
greit auntdied, my grandmother
took in my greataunt'sorphaned
children andraised themalong-
sideher own. Twenty years later,
when my grandmotherhad just
retiredand waslooking forward
to traveling and relaxing for the
first time in her life. She took in
my cousinundersimilaf circum-
stances.

Grandmawasn'ta rich woman
andshe,wasn't in perfecthealth.
Shedklntneedtheliatskof
anotherchild, but anotherchild

'

neededher.With flo fanfaj or
fuss,shesteppedupagainand
took thebabyinto narhomo; She
Uved to seetb babyboygrow
up, graduatefrom collegeand
starta career.He buctyneher
greatestpdde.

This type of behaviorusedUp v

becommon.Theveryideathat'
blftck alilld wouldendup iu the
iteiescarewasoooerejectedia
tot black commujiity. Family
took careoflamily.

lwisbthbadleeoiotne-o-o
like ary iratjdaioteia

RUyaShetiiee SSle.The
appauiaaume lapeebetweenaar

rwaasi aavtitaaoethatahaoov.
healthy Riha idtt everootne
home. I praysanetraceother
andher latewill somedaycome
tohjjht

aoroepapoktook at this cate
andwant to Maine thesystem.To
anextent, they'repactod.The
systemfailed thischild. Some
wantto NamepoHticiins and
white whohave "kept the Week
family down."For die love of
Kjuya or at leastfor tow of her
nieoiory ' theblack tuoify haa
jjlt 9s eeiSsssS" pw tis IPjlssSIJj ifis

ow etfessem
ifliflWtsjsM IjssJt IsClf IHH sjfsl

maMdasaaHtk atofV&icktk hTtsssK
doSSmmSm
sttOH pssPppIAsbbBSiitt S sjw

wifit iisMWPiNsiB)f tywwipfcsiiji at"fftK
IWyailStoao uaanewefad: '

Mepeia this child andwhy did st
takesolooa for anyone tocare?
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Tlieliew flbrafeisiurfji'
irdi, bnue, is theV Jr

rcli Whef
Retly Caifc ' andRev.illyR.
Moton is pastor. Ourdoorsare
alwaysopenfor thoseof you
who are looking for a church
home.So comeandbeapart of
theNew Hope Family.

ServicesbeganlastSunday '
morning with SundaySchoolat
9:30a. m with all teacherspres-I-nt

and on time.For thirty min-

utes,thestudentsreceivedthirty
minutes ofinstruction.This was
followed by teachersandstu-
dentsmarchingto themain audi-

torium wherehiglilights of the
morning lessonweregiven.

Themorning devotionwascon-
ductedat 10:45 ajn. andwasled
by Brother Hardin Barrow and
SisterLottie Barrow,They were
assistedby the PraiseTeam.
What a time in theLord was
had.

TheSeniorChoir marchedin1 the
morning processionalsinging out
of theirheartsandsoulsfro the
Lord. Altar prayerwasoffered
by Rev. Bonita Sanders.After a
selectionby theSeniorChoir,
BrotherDavid Williams read the
morning scripture. Themorning
prayerwasgiven by Brother
Curtis Gipson.Anotherselection
wassungby the SeniorChoir.
Theresponsivereadingwasdone
with theconeresationstanding
'andtedby SisterTyronda'VinB.
Themorninghymn was 111Be
Singing Up There."

After the singing of another,
selectionby theSeniorChoir, A

themorningsermonwas deliv-

eredby Rev. Aubrey Brickey,
Hjs subjectwas"Give Your Best
And Let God Do The Rest,"His
scripturetextwasMatthew 4:18-2-2.

Rev. Brickey broughtforth
somevery interestinginforma-
tion. May God continueto bless
him andhisminimy. After an
invitation to discipleshjp was
extended,SisterAnita Henry
read themorning announce-
ments.All visitors werewel-
comedby BrotherHarry Stakley.

TheAnnual Ushers'Day wa a
successlastSundaysfiernoou at
New Hope.PresidentVfclde
KendricK wantsto thankall of
the usherswho participatacL

Let usnot forget theMAnnual
Women PrawRettseeiwhkfcis
setforAugust 16and17320Qflt
theArk in mmkimvffi
closeoutonSrwjay,AuanttlStli
wJih morningw5mpotest
Thkvear
StnL"(Jwh451310
Reajstrarjoafeeis $2&0upar
sori.arKlthedeadifleisTuesdaA',
July 31st.If there is anyJadywho
would Mke towork with this p
dal, thencontacttitterSteer
BJflora Dyeror SisterJoaaY.

let usncloratth Annual
I4i9y cxMr Spjstsjft'(CBpoppsi oGflfct
whichwftt beheldatlheBoob
T Tmsjhiiinjli sn Park,twtf lh
ptifpii frrni thfi ohweh,on
Saftadpwailiraojw, Atstustl,
2032,& is goodtoOodtpeople
tn felkDwhipTwhatawonderftJ

The Waet TorasBaptistDistrict
AiffifflfrtiiPfl yfll OTfwatp fan

Otlaajpt,thueonAiajMstS
thaoijyh flk TfXB

pUMBK

SpW ippbjbws ppw"SwWapfJ s n

:fK0QpjijisiB pftnnsSBrsapt-'7 rP5w vw
tjssmBBfHesBBBOspBaaBBUfeaiaattar

sVBpflpwawTm

fljfiJfci p0 fjpws jpljBss
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rWATTHF.W 2S N. SI'S SAU. CO YF rUFRFTOPF.AND
I TEACH mLL NATIONS, BAPTIZING THEM IN THE NAME
l OF THE FATHER, AND OF THE SON, AND OF IKE HOLY
I3HOST
lira

m

EN JESUSSAID, GO PREACH, THE GOOD NEW TO
DIE1NO WORLD, IT WAS NOT DONE; NOW LOOK AT
CONDITION OFMEN, WOMEN. BOYS AND GIUU.

LATIANS 6:7,8, BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT
CKSD; FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT

HE ALSO REAP. FOR HE THAT SOTrVBTH TO HIS
SHALL OF THE MJBSH REAP CORJFTICtt'feBUT

ITIAT SOWETH TO tHH SPI&rr SHALL OFTHE SPIRIT
REAP LIFE EVERLASTING.

h THE CHURCH WENT WITH THB E5BVILS MASSAPB; OW
ING OUT RIGHTS, JESUS WANTED THE WORLD; TO

I JCNOW: I M THE WAY, THE TRUTH AMD ETERNAL LIFE.
PSALM 67:45, 0 LET THB NATIONS BE GLAD AND SING

R JOY: FORTHOU SHALT JUDGETHE PEOPLERIGHT--
USLY, AND GOVERN TITO NATIONS UPON J3ARTH.

LET THE PEOPLE PRAISETHEE. 0 GOD: LET ALL
f THE PEOPLE PRAISE THEE. WILL AMERICA

PRAISE GOD?
THE RIGHTS OF MAN; ARE THE DEVIL'S RIGHTS, THAT
ARE WRONG, WE NEED NOT TO BE ASHAME; LETS LIFT
JESUS;HE IS ON HIS THRONE.
PSALMS 96:1-- 3, 0 SING UNTO THE LORD A NEW SONG:
SUNG UNTO THE LORD, ALL THE EARTH. SING UNTO
THE LORD, BLESS HIS NAME; SHEW FORTH HIS SALVA
TION FROM DAY TO DAY. DECLARE HIS GLORY AMONG

HEATHEN, HIS WONDERSAMONG ALL THE PEO--

T BILLY B.J. WAS A SLAVE; TO THE WORLD OF SIN; THE
DEVIL HAD ME, I WAS NOT A SLAVE TO THE WHITE
MAN; BUT THANKS TO JESUS:I M FREE.
PSALM 40:1-- 3, 1 WAITED PATENTLY FOR THE LORD; AND
HE INCLINED UNTO ME, AND HEARD MY CRY
(MATTHEW 11:28). HE BROUGHT ME UP ALSO OUT OF
AN HORRIBLE PIT(OF SIN), OUT OF THE MIRY
CLAY(HOG PEN), AND SET MYFEET UPONA
ESTABLISHEDMY GOBs(3& ANfJ HEHATH
fUT A NEW SONGIN MtMOimL Wfm PRAISE
TOUR GOD:MAY SHALLSBOT,AOT FBAJAtSD

JPTliELORD, mTcWWBW SONOW." . ,

PIDN'T NOBODY; HAVE ISO".WE UP THBJJ.SBATj ON
fHE CITYBUS, MY FREEDOMGMffi-FRO- W ABOVE;
ANDiGOD SAID: THAXIS BQIJCJH ...

XJOWMMT, FOft GO M0ir;OT

SMALL
,TRUST

WORLD TO CONDEMN WRLt); BUT THAT THE.
WORLD THROUGH HIM MjGrMfe&SAYBD,
DIDNT NOBODY; HAVE f0 SPVi WMt THE POLICE
BILLY CLUB, MY FRBBQOHiiwpt' FROM HEAVEN; IN
THE NAME OF GOD'SCW&fcCflC ;

MATTHEW 4:10, JESUSSAEvOff THEE HENCE, SATAN:
FOR IT IS WRITTEN, THOU SHAf WORSHtPTHE LORD
ITHY GOD, AD raM ONLTHrHOU SERVE.!
AMERICA ' --

.WORSMPHNGf $
TjTDNT NOBODY; HAVE TQ GBT Bjf? BY THE POLICED
DOGS, MY FREEDOM CM&H FROM JESUS;HIM DIEING
ON THAT OLD CROSS. - V '

pALATIANS 5:1, STAND FAST THEBDPOREIN THB LIB
TY WHEREWITH CHRIST HATH MADE US FREE,ANDJMi
NOT ENTANGLED AGAIN WTfH THE YOKE OF
BONDAGE.
DIDNT NOBODY; HAVE TO GET SPRAYED: WlTH,$mi
HREMANS WATER HOSE, MY FREEDOM CAME THjkT
SUHDAY MORNING; WHEN JBSU8 CHRIST AROSE. v

JOHN 8:31,32,36, JESUS SAID, IF YE CONTINUE IN 'JMV

WORD, THEN ARE YE MY DISCIPLES INDSSD; ANDTO
JHALL KNOW THE TROTH, AND THI TRUTH BHAL
ICAKE YOU FREE. IF TUB SON THBREFORB &ALL
ilAKE YOU FREE,YE SHALL IBIW INDEED(TRULY).

Hi

U JUST A NOBODY, TRYING TO TELL EVERYB ODY I
ABOUl SOMEBODY, WHO CAN MAKE FREEDOM FOI
ANYBODY.
WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISON.1U
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRISTJESUS.
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Somr ;eopIe who are be'iev
?i of the faith think all of their
problems would be solved if the)
hail a vast amount of money and
material goods. They fantasize
about purchasing an elaborate
houseor an expensiveautomo-
bile, about taking exotic trips in
far off places. They even dream
of being able to shop at leisure
on extravagantshopping sprees.

The underlying assumption
is that accumulatingmaterial
goods will ensurehappinessin
life. Needlessto say, some of the
saddestpeople in the world are
thosewho possessgreat wealth.
And at the presentstate, and the
way that our economic system is
heading, many who haveplace
their faith in money and material
goodswill find themselvesin a
state of emotional shock. These
people have placed their trust in
the political, business andfinan-
cial community.

David E. Rosenblum ofthe

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship

Evening Worship

Study
12:00 Noonand

New York times said ''As
Americans sec their ' i fc savinp
diminished daily by falling stock
prices and as an election
approachthat will
which party control Congress
and the Bush legislative agenda
for the next two years, President
Bush may have hard timegetting
his messageheard becauseno
prominent member of hit eco-

nomic team is regularly reassur-
ing die public that the govern-
ment's are sound." &

Rosenbaummaybe right.
Alan Greenspan,the powerful

of the Federal Reserve,
his monetaryfpolicy

report to both houses of
Congress.A few days ago Mr.
Greenspantestified before the
Senate CommiUeeto try
to soothe the
his remarksdid littleJO calm
extremely volatile markets. Thy
remain to every new

statistic and every new
corporate eamingVreport, and the
underlying trendcofitinues to be

glling Lubbock !

New life LectureSeries
MaeSimmonsCommunity Center

& OakAve.
Lubbock, TX. 79404

PastorJamRoberts - Speaker

GrandOpening- SundayNight
August4, 3003

P.M.

top

markets.Iowever,

flfHnivji mm mmwmm

Inspirational Music Clfte
Prizes Fellowship

.nd Much More

Be there !!

Bethel
MethodistEpiscopal

Church
' 2202 Southeast Drive

806-744-75-52

Pastor study
dpoebethelacl.com

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

10:50am

6:00pai

WednesdayBible
6:00pm

determine

policies

chairman
presents

Banking

sensitive
economic

33rd

7.00

African

"God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"-Pasto-r:

Datiny R.PoS

Q. What Is watr run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-of- f Is typijafy causedby
over-waterin-g, aiming sprinklers in 'the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn is Hke a paper towel It

can only absorb so much water in a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn Is unable to absorb will

become water run-of- f. It is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sprinklers arewateringthe grassand
not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off you sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following these simple tips.
you wlli he'pus preventwater run off

1

approximately every
week

winter months
above grusse
dormant winter

arid
watered

downward.
is no ecret that the mar-

kets have been jittery, and
depressedfor months. On most
days in recent weeks, trading has
glowed in shadesof red as bil-

lions were wiped off shareprices.
Pesidesthe indiscriminatestock
markets nervousnesslies the
latgest and fastest rise andfall in
businesshistory the telecoms
crash. The telecomsbust is said
to be some ten times bigger than
the better-know-n dot com
crash.There is good reasonto
worry about recessionnclif
one can retire early or have to
postponeretirement,

It is said that American
householdspendinghas heldup
well h) spite of the fall In equity
prices becausemortgage ratesare
low, the housing market has
stayed buoyant,and incomes
have also beenrising. Business
investments have remains
weak. However, productivity has
stayed unexpectedstrong and
since inventories are running

We are still reminding our
readersof this scripture, II
Chronicles7:13-1- 4. Are you lis-

tening?
"He said, if shut up heaven

that there be no rainy or if
commandthe locusts to devour
the land, or if sendpestilence
amongmy people; which are
called by my name; shall hum-
ble themselves,and pray, and
seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then will
hearfrom heaven,and will for-

give their sin, andwill heal their
land."

My good people,let us not
forget these scriptures. He has
already warned us of what will
happen if we do not listen to
him. Oh yes; He is God all by
Himself. He's still in control!
SOMETIMES, we feel as
though we can do on our own,
but we can". We needHim in
everythingwe do.

WITH THAT IN MIND,
let's continue our drive by
prayers, no matterwhere we
may be. Just call on him when
we are in the grocerystore,bar-
ber shop,beauty shop, in the
mall, or just driving around our
neighborhood. Justthink what
would happenif we droveat the
sametime and prayedthe same
prayer for our community.
Wouldn't it be much better
placefor all of us to live.

Let us not forget thosewho
are sick and sjmwn this week.

Q. How do I know how much
water to apply on my
particularkind of grass?
A. This applies during the

growing season.Seechartbelow:

Buffalo Grass Every weeks
Tex-turf-- Every to 10 days
Bermuda Every to days
Fescue Every 4 days

With the exception Fescue
needs be watered

2 duilny the
the
go

in the
do noi need to

be
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low, sore restocking is lik? to
take pla e whit i will keept
spark in the economy.

In the midst of our present
state of economic turmoil then
are those who are investedwith
such wealth that they will never
spend it in this life time.
However, for some,their rich
cannot alleviate the loneliness,
fear and uncertainty that hauat
them.

Jesusdoes not censureHis
peoplejust becausethey arerich.
In fact, He is pleasedwhen we
use our wealth in responsible
ways. Nevertheless,Christ warns
againstselfishly stock piling
worldly treasures.When we give
money the highest priority in our
lives, we look to it for security
and happiness,rather thanlook
to the Lord. The love of money
blinds us to what is most impor-
tant. We soon forget that truejoy
and peace are found in worship-
ing and serving God, not material
wealth.

(Ihe Outreach
Prayer

One never knows, it could be
one of us next week. Prayer
changesthings. We know God is
able!

The membersof the
putreach Prayer Breakfast

'would like to hearfrom you.
We'd love to hearsomesugges-
tionsyou mayhave.Justdrop us
a line at: Outreach.Prayer
Breakfast, P. 0. Box 1223;
Lubbock, Texas 79408. We're
looking to hearing from you in
the nearfuture.

Haveyou hadanopportunity
to witness with some of our
young peoplesince schoolhas
beendismissed fro the summer?
Just thought what a good
opportunity it would be for
thoseof us who are moreexpe-
riencedto encourageour young
people.Maybe if this is done,
come this fall, more of us will
visit the public schools in our
neighborhood.Our young peo-
ple arc watchingwhat we ao. So
letfc get involved with them this
upcomingschoolyear. After all,
we were all youngpeople years
ago. Right?

Thanksfor readingeach
week. PreciousPeople.We're
just happyyou look forward to
this column eachweek. With
the help of God, we will contin-
ue withvigor.

Let us help SisterBurlesonin
the pageant.Give food to the
needy.Keep doing intercessory
prayers for your neighborsand
enemies.Also for your friends
and for this Outreach Prayer
BreakfastGroup. God bless
eachof you is ourprayer.

SisterDorothy Hood, prefi-den-t;

SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterJoyce
Ross,secretary,

i
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biBS.SARAH BUmGNOPF&ON HONORED KY FAMILY
Prom dawn to dust dte

Bunto.t Family Reunion whfc'.i

was held July ton in Booker T.

WashingtonPark. There as
fun an 1 gamesas well a good
food. Ail enjoyed everything
very much. But during this
reunion, somethingspecialhap-

pened.
You see,M. SarahButton-Johnso-n

was the honoreeof the
hour. Shecomes from a family
of fourteen children and is the
only living survivor of that
family. Her parentswere the
late Mr. and Mu. Harvey
Bunton, Sr. Her husbandwas
die late Edward Johnson. She
h honored tohave five getiera-tion-s

in hei immediate family,
ranging in all ages.

U.

2003

and

to

is

5ss

snen raowv to son as
andAsm she

course d, sir atiO ymrngnt
to keep with

end other

you ask her, she
would you she is

to her on August 3.
thpt will be years

Thereweremoie 100

in
was Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Bunton from

The is one of
the in

came from
Texas in

TTvs Evening. Oh ykth!
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Journey
An Travel & Cultural Programfor Youth

LondonAcademy

London, England

Dates: Saturday,June7, 2003 to
June 14, 2003

Pre-Tr- ip Tutorial beginsMay 12, 2003

Departure! Dallas, TX (DFW) .
' '

Acttvjties: Planned activities Includevisits to Palace,
Towerof London, St. Paul's Cathedral,Housesof
Parliamentandother historicaland culturalattractions;
River Thamescruise; London theatre;excursionsto
Stratford'Upon-Avo- n, Oxford University, ethnic districts
andyouth Interests

All traveland activitiesfully supervisedby
adult

Eligibility: Opento all boys andgirls in junior high and
high school,
ages12 through 18

Cost $,12g0,0,p
Tuition Includesair Dallas,
transfersand la
lodging (youth hostel),ail meek, and
to ail scheduledattractionsandeverts.
Full due by May 1, 2009

ConiMt- - JourneyU.
P.O. Box 9S136

Kubb 0stCf TX
(806) 799-34- - (9W) 799-349- 6

www.jeurneyu.aein
londonjtjoumeyu.oefn

TEXAS TECH RECEIVES
MONEY FROM

LUBBOCK Through
ExxonMobil's matching
corporate gift
Texas Tech University
will $97,559.
This money comes From
employees, sur-

viving spouses
who chose to give

their money to Texas
Tech.

"This is
example the kind of
generosity we see al
Texas Not only are
ExxonMobil employees
giving money the un-

iversity, the company
itself is investing in the
educationTfex&f Teen

providing," said
Chanceltef David R.

J(jlfjfy I. McUin,

of kwrituhiftnaf idvinff
OMt, said the

nam-Sara- h

Monk. ItirlAg
jf
rp the whenabouts

of her children. franJcMttrtaV
nieces nephews,and
family members.

If would
tell looking for-

ward birthday
At time she 87

yo'ing.
than peo-

ple the
farthest

Indianapolis.
Indiana.

Bunton family
oldest Black families

Lubbock. They
Rockdale and Cameron,

avMNaaawa

International Exchange

Destination:

Saturday,

Buckingham

Supervision:
chaperones

transportationfrom
transportation Bngtend,

admission

payment

program.

receive

retiree,
direc-

tors

another

Tech.

attendance.Traveling

ExxonMobil Educational
Matching Gift Program
matchesthe employees'
contribution on a 3-t- o-l

basis. McLain said this
money will be usedfor a
wide variety areasat
Texas Tech such as the
annual fund, the Te as
Tech Alumni Association
and scholarships. Also,
the money will go to the
Chancellor'sCouncil,
Red Raider Club, endow-

ments and resedrch
funds.

'The Exxon matching
gift program is one of the
most generous in the
country and we are grate-

ful that ouj Texas Tech
alumni take advantageof

this benefit. It is an easy
way for them to multiply
the power of their giv-

ing," saidMcLain.

the tarty 930r,.

Mrs. SarahJrhnsoi. is a

memberof the 20th St Birch
Churchof Owit.

It was reported the Burton
Family Reunion was enjoyed
by nil in attendance.But most
of all, it was the enjoyment ot
getting reacquaiutedwith each
family member.
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Strengthfor Today;

Have you ever en "f do you
know those types of people that
seemto have a magneticpersonali-

ty? They are the types of people
you just want to be close to or
spendsomequalify time with. What
is it about thesetypesof peoplemat
makesyou want to spendtime with
than? ! havehad theopportunity to
observe these kindsof people up
close andat 3 distance and I have
found that they all have at lenst one I

thing in common, .hey have the
ability to makeyou feel that you are
important, that you're somebody
special. It doesn'tmatter who you
are orare not, wra you haveor do
not have, wheeyou live or do not
live, you are important, you are
valuable,you matter. The people

'who make you feel this way have
the ability to draw you into their
presenceand make you feel as if
you belong.

Don't you wish therewere more
people like that around? Actually,
'here are lots of litem around, they
are just hard to find sometimes.All
of us needpeople to come into our
lives and blessus by tlieir presence.
Terearetimes when we areso low
that we have to look up to seethe
curb. What a joy it would be to
have someoneencourage youat
thesetimes.As important and won-

derful it would be to havethesespe-

cial peoplearoundus there is some-

thing that is even better. Insteadof
having this kind of person around
us, what if we becameoneof them.
Instead of waiting for someoneto
make us feel special,how about
you trying to make someone else
feel special. Whenever I challenge
peopleto becomewhat they believe
they need to have for themselves,
they usually have a list of excuses
why they can'tbe thatfor someone
else Permit me to share with you

Hove for Tomorrow
11 1 m Li by Geraldlackson

information that will enable you to
becomea personthat makesother
peoplefeel valuable.

Firstly, you don't haveto do all of
the talking to makesomeonefeel spe-

cial. In fact if you really want to
make'hem feelspecial let them to as
much of the talking as possible.
People are made to feel important
when someone is interested in their
li es. Most of us don't think our lives
arc important enough to talk about,
hut each person is unique and has 0

life experience that is important
eri.ugh to sharewith others.

Directly connectedto die ideaof
allowing othersto talk is probably the
hardestthing to do, learn to listen
before speaking.Remember,you are
trying to encouragethem, not seek
your own good. Listen closely to
wImw they areraying andmeaning.

The next step to take is to really
value them as a person.You don't
have to agreewith all they think, say
or believe.After all, you don'tknow
what they have had to go through in

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
life that caused themto feel, think, or
believe the way they do, but every
person is valuable becausethey are
madein the imageof the Living God
(Genesis 1:24-26-). Let's allow them
theright to be who they arebeforewe
feel the needto changethem.

After you have encouragedthem
to talk about themselves,and you
have listenedclosely to what they
have said andyou value them as a
personnow look for the opportunity

to Mate to them. Sorewhe--: in
their conversation they have giver,
you enough information about
themselvesthat you can find com-

mon ground with mem. When you
have accomplishedthesestepsyou
will hav imitated the apostle Paul
in becoming ali things to all men
(ICorinthians 9 21). When you
invite peopleinto your life you help
them to seethe vplue in themselves.
The ability to encouragepeople in

this way makes theworld a better
placeone personat a tirrv

The peopleat the Parkway Drive
Qiurch of Christ desire to become
all things tp all people in order that
we may win someto Jesus.This is

our missio and ministry. In order
to allow you to get a better picture
of us I will focus on the peopleand
ministries diat are here at Parkway
Drive.

Try to make someom ,oel valu-

able thisweek. Let them know that
you believe they are important.
Give them strength for today and
hopefor tomorrow.

Graceandpeace
Gerald

Li . ,. . . I
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Attorney
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Ask Attorney General
JohnCorny

Bewareof Notaries who Offer
' Immigration Services

can make necessary
INS and guaranteed

my a work permit. The
notary she is an

consultant. However, she

wants several thousands ofdol-

lars for her services. Is this
legal?

A: Tcxm law oV HOt pfgtlt ItCk tl tJUftise to n; vieatr
notariesptttfc to jatetBfre-- coiatx Mrf tvr-changin-g

Hob strvtoat. Vo aftwil fcwt-- imniaatijii laws. Th s lack (,r

diatHy report that personto my rptri'MX conjtf easily jeopar
office. The majority of the thou-- dice theircttotta' caobefor- -

sandsof bank teliera, TN3. OflM th aotaffe tympiy received reports suaiy victims
and other penofis in Texas who keep the afefty aid feii tn file
are notarm. paMic abideby the Miy tpphcttknoabrfettf ot the
law and provide a servicethat is cheat Odiersdisappearnth the
required in many business

However, our statehasalsobeen

plagued by persons who become
notaries public with the sole

can

all

moiey and arenever

Some pose attorneys

and representTexas
employerswho seek

a JfMNf
many

ou; Ctfttkitiftt
(Jc f r diarily SjamUh--

srerrartes,
who have

lost of
"notarios who

of
immigration deliv-

ered

Because con

people they
objective of defrauding foreign- - for a group of foreign employ-- can as quickly possible, it is

ers who apply for immigration ees. In someof these cases, extremely important that they be
benefits. of September1, employers havespent to tens immediately reportedto authori--

2001 , Texas law for- - of thousandsof for immi- - In Texas, consumerscan
bids notaries public from prtrmr- - gration services were cither contact office at
ing immigration tlocumaund not necessaryor neverprovided. 5011. haveSpanish-sfteakin-g

from providing immigration staff who are available to help,
counseling legal advice of any The principal reasonthat While the Office of the Attorney
kind. The only personsexempt artists have operated notaries General does'not provide direct
from this law are notaries who public to perpetratethese frauds immigration services, westand
are attorneys licensedto practice is the commonmisunderstanding ready to assistconsumersfight
in Texas. The new law provides the Spanish "notario the growing ofcamsof
for stiff fines for anyone who Although term is this type.
violates it, and repeatoffenders to "notary pub-ca- n

now face criminal charges lie," indicates a very different
and jail time. Notariescan law- - In Texas, notaries

Q: My aunt who lives in Mexico fully notarize documentsthat
is to a work permit will be submitted as part of an
she move Texas.A notary immigrationapplication,
public in Dallas told me that she

arrange-

mentswith

aunt
says immigra-

tion

p'blico."
strikingly

For years,unscrupulous notaries
public have presented them-

selves to immigrant clients as
attorneys. Thesenotaries offer a
wide rangeof immigration con-

sulting services- from filling out
INS forms representingclients

before immigration courts.
Often, however, these notaries

heardfrom
again.

notaries as

offer to
work visas

as

dollars

number

similar
it

trying so
to

to

public are authorizedto witness

certain legal documents, such as

contractsor wills. They have no
specialized legal training.

However, in most Latin
American countries, the term
"notario p'blico" refers to a per-

son with substantial legal exper-

tise. Often, such a person is a
lawyer who possessesadditional

powersto write certaincomplex

legal documents. And it is

perception of "n t,jjf
that uini ii1b1 taaa'

Tet ha e
raud

speaking
of

throughout the tatt
thousands dollar to

publico"
promised different types

services
none.

such artists seek to
defraud as many as

As up
specifically ties.

that my
We

or scam
as

of term
this

profession.
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Focus Family Defends
Parents'Right Discipline
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Pro-Fami- ly Group Criticizes
Study Attacking Non-Abusi- ve

CorporalPunishment
ColoradoSprings A new study suggesting

that spankingcan cause long-ter- m harm in chil-

dren was cpticized by Focus on the Family today
as significantly flawed and "potentially mislead-

ing to millions of parents who are attemptingto
teachhealthy,boundaries." '

Dr. Bill Maier, Vice Presidentand Psychologist
in Residence forFocuson the Family, disputed
psychologistElizabeth Gershoff'sassertions that
spanking can lead to aggression,anti-soci- al

behavior and mental health problemsin kids.
Gershoff'sstudy was published in a recentedi-

tion of the American Psychological Association's
journal. Unlike other controversial issues, the
APA was forthcoming with dissentingopinions
and farther analysis. Unfortunately,many mem-
bers of the mediahave not providedthe samebal-

ance.
"The study implies that every parentusing

non-abusi- ve corporal punishmentdoes so out of
uncontrollable rage," Maier, a child psychologist
explained. "For years,millions of parentshave
lovingly and intentionally administered mild cor-

poral punishment out of a true desire to raise
happy, secure children and havebeensuccess-

ful."
While Gershoffrails on the "long-ter-m harm"

inflicted by spanking, she admits that there is no
scientific basis for her conclusions. "Parental cor-

poral punishment,"she says, "cannotbe identified
... as the causeof thesechild behaviors."

Another problem with Gershoff's study, a
meta-analys-is of 88 studies, is that it grossly mis
representswell-meani- ng parents,since thebulk of
the information is taken from studiesnot on nor-
mal, lovingly adminirtered spanking, but corporal
punishmentof the most severekind. Dr. Robert
Larzelere, an associateprofessor of psychology at
the University of NebraskaMedical Center in
Omaha, is one of several researcherswho have
criticized Gershoff's findings and according to
him, "severity and context are much more impor-

tant than wlietlier parentsspank theirchildren."
Maier noted that 65 percent of the studies

Gershoff reviewed measuredonly severecorporal
punishment,such as slappingthe face, heatings,
or hitting with a fist and causing bruises or cuts.
Yet Gershoffhas usedtheseresults to argue
againstall corporal punishment,tolling the
WashingtonPost that "corporal punishment is
associated with numerous risks for children" and
that "there is no situation I can think of where a
child should be spanked."

Dr. Walt Larimore. family physician and Vioa
President ol Medical Outreachfor Focuson the
Family, disagrees,"Parentsshould never disci-

pline their children in anger; however it is aa
offensive notion that lovingly vbninistered spaafcr
ing is tantamount to abuse.Parentsshould behor-

rified and outragedto anow that taatr efforts to

with child abuse.
"We are eacoaragtsdby the way Mat tat

American Payotological Assaciatiea aas
apafoapaadaaissueto fritif tl to Aaatateaashajfc
Ilea and aw una them aaaaaaiasMaa ettamaat

V.
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If I could wavt a magic
I wand and make all port4! of

Lubbock equal to south and
JOuthwestLubbock,I would.
Jff 1 could make all parts of

mm

bock I competitive wif--

taining market places, I
uld, bat I can't WMi I
Id. If I oouldift!lte Ind in
eastern OOt-lhl-rd 'bf the
the undvutlll59( land, IP,jldf Sffib dive the unde--

Wtfm area of the eastern
0n third of lite city. I would

tlo tile aamefor downtown
Lnbbottk aft the Overton area

JjM well as north and northeast
Lubbock, and see the differ-9UQ- $f

in ihe appearance,devel-

opment at different points of
Lubbock and try to figure out
why the differences. One area
where land is running out and
ether areaswith vast amounts
of vacant land. It makes one

LaB bWbS asnlalH

Dear SouthwestDigest:

, This letter istp advise,you
that Management &
Training Corporation is
committed to programs
Which promote equal oppor-
tunity and affirmative action
without regardto race,color,
religion, sex, age,disability,
national origin, veteran sta

4L
'

?4 :

a--
; f

,, .1..'

Continents Opinions
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By EddieRichardson

wonderwhy the po.ent'aia not
being fulfilled equitably

across the city. The eastern
shoresof Lubbock has the pfttii-e- st

natural terrain andnatural
beauty. What a shame to go io
waste. But life is tike that. These
are the change wc must go
through, and if yoti do not
understand,my JHabdt, I am
sorry for you. It it reallyashame
whenthefoal dty,cannotpariic-rpe- ie

equitablyon a lax-ptl-ng

batisandflot be able to compete1

at thexnaebttplacewith its goods
and tertfoet. For Lubbock to
totally be Lubbock forall of It

citizens, it has to be Lubbock
for all of its citizens acrossthe
board with access to all of its
resources for all of its citizens.
We cannotplay racial gamesfor
Lubbockto truly move ahead.It
will have to move into the future
collectivelyworking togetherfor
the good of all of us.

The city as a whole is a body
and when onepartof the body is
not well, the total body is not
well. The depressedareas need
help from the non-depress-

Help, not leadership; help such
as any necessaryresource, guid--

tus, sexualorientation,polit-

ical affiliation or belief
Our policy is to continue

to recruit, hire,train andpro-

mote individuals without
discrimination
basedon any of the classes
noted above. Additionally,
our purchasing and subcont-

racting!- -- m n HA

activities will reflect our
nondiscriminatory policies.

As businesscounterparts,
we askthatyou alsopromote
positive equal opportunity
and affirmative action meas-

ures in your operations.
MTC strongly believes that

Come by to seehow.

QMIt40y MW ChKklnr Account. liW W will

Ijty)j3lt LU with your opening.balance.

S&MUmt! asemuttaatoJhattoAnhit &r Innatarf aaMa AUrka ii. ? r r i -

i majdSsla ataA ataa Cmm mAtaVauu ansjX f aatiuwt hwMtfAnutf

lutjniMsitat

Tffy!!.iml7BHai7iBi

Soof

aoos,advice, support, in ge-
net!. Heads tee handouts.
Han's fee problem bow. We
need to nop sddwsttng the

Cittl- -

es ana sun rvcnrying mem
tofetbr. Vb eatttdm & tap
pet, ftfcfe, pee 4Br i
whtii tad
togetherfor (he bittanaentof
the total dry, not pertor

If I ymm a
wand, I would wave it
Lubbock and createa
total city but i can'tso

T

to do thebest I can. Wtfoihe
helpof God Sid ecfnceniedtrit--
liens of Lnbboc4t can be
accomplished. Buostof all,
if I couldwaeamagicwandI
would wipe out all drugs, and
want-to-b- e, think--I- am,would
like-to-- be gangbanfe. -- '

I would put them on the
superhighwayand and
take themoff the-vom-

er trying
to turf that never
paid taxes on. Wotialrt it be
grandto refocustiieir mhuUia.
ihe right directionand weSd
nel their actions in a peshtye
direction.

in so, we will all
ensure compliance with- - the
law andcreatea most favor-

able in our work-

place.
Please feel freeto contact

Teresa Aramaki, Vice
President of Human
Resources,should you have

I '1

1
Sincerely, i

JoeRasbeary
Warden
Giles W. Dalby Correctional
Facility

a bankcan be,

Comeby and seeme,

Louis Kalley. vice

PresJdentof Imleesi

Oevttopmentat the

Sand Strttt branch

end newestmember

of the City Bank teem.

771-476- 0 Unlvtrsity Am

mm&Mmm$

butUieioialuliy.
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FIRST hVI.R AFRK AN AMfcRICAN LIBRARY BRANC H MANAGER THIS N IHA1 . is

pleasedover the selectionof the FIRST FVER AFRICAN AMFR'AN who will serve as a . . ,

BRANCH MANAGE!? OR PROFESSIONAL LIBRARIAN to be employed by ihe City of
LubbocK. .. She is .. . MS HELEN VISER .. who is looking forward to making the .. T. J PAT TERSOft
BRANCH LIBRARY . ... an integral part of the community... She brings with her .... FIFTEEN YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE from the HoustonPublic Library System and ninemots yearsworking wkn
the City of Lubbock....THIS N THAT is excited abortwhat is 8bout to happenat the PattersonBranch
Librae under the leadershipof MS. HELEN VISER
GREAT TIME AT PATTERSON BRANCH! THIS N THAT .... learned that lastmonth at the T T.

PATTERSONLIBRARY t the summeireadingprogramhadseveralyoung children who havealready
read over ....100 BOOKS! .. Not only is there a reading program beta COMPUTER CUR- -
RICULEM , begunlast week All of this is great!
MORE GOOD NEWSAT PATTERSON! THISN THAT hasreceivedword from the BOARD
OF DIRECTORSOF THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE that in an effort
to assist smallbusinessowners a GROUP RAP SESSION will be held st the .... T. J. PAT-

TERSON LIBRARY on Tuesday evening .... July 30, 2002 frora 6:00 p.m. until 730p.m.
According to .... DWIGHT PIERCE....ProjectCoordinator "OUR GOAL FOR THIS EVENT IS TO
HAVE MORE BUSINESSESTO REMAIN OPERATING WITHIN OUR COMMUNITY" And he
continuesby saying .... "BY PROVIDING THESE INDIVIDUALS SOME TYPE OFGUIDANCE ON
U WHAT IT TAKES AND HOW 0 TO SURVIVE THE DOWNS OP BUSINESS. THISN THAT .

....wishes the chamber thevery best,...For more info .... call Dwight Pierce at .... 747-139- 0 .... prior to
July 26th..
VERY GOOD FOOD! THISNTMAT had an opportunity of going by and eating at...ANZLEY
FAMILY DINING .... located at 1711 Parkway Drive Also .... were ...BOB CASS Lubbock City
Manager ANITA BURGESS....Lubbock City Attorney and ... DEBRA FORTEE .... Lubbock
Deputy City Manager...,.QUINCY WHITE Lubbock AssistantCity Manager is a regular.,..If you
haven't had an opportunity to go by and eat at ANZLEY FAMILY DINING ! THEN DO SO
TODAY! Let themknow THIS N THAT advisedyou to do so
PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "WITH A LOT OF HARD WORK anything yoji
attempt
to do IS ALWAYS POSSIBLE!"
NEED TO REGISTER IF YOU HAVENT DONE SO! THIS N THAT. .... is still advising thoseof you
who havednot registeredto vote .... to do so now. .... asit won't be long before theupcoming
. . GOVERNOR'S RACEAND THE U.S. SENATE RACE will happen According to the
law YOU MUST BE REGISTEREDTHIRTY DAYS BEFORE THEELECTION So think aboutit.
. . . and go andregister.
GOOD TWIST FOR CHANCELLOR SMITH! THIS N THAT. . . . .wantsto salute taskthe effort last week
with CHANCELLOR DAVID SMITH of TexasTechUniversity. andmembersof the . . .

. . .PASTORSAND MINISTERS of Lubbock When groupssit down and talk .... then things
begin to.happen.,..Let's keepthis going ... and for the entire . . and the future will becomea LITTLE
BRIGHTER .... for the entire community....THIS N THAT glad to seethis becomea reality...
WILL A NEW POLICE CHIEF BE NAMED THIS WEEK? THIS N THAT hasbeen askedwho will
be the NEW LUBBOCK POLICE CHIEF Only time will tell this week ....as thereare ..... FIVE
FINALIST.....
LET'S STILL HANG IN THERE! THIS N THAT .... is still advising for all of uswho areconcernedaho;
the continued .... GROWTH OF EAST LUBBOCK .... to just continue ...to hang inthere.It is happening ;

on agradualbasis .... but more is on the way.... It will continue to happen....Keep in mind .... we must be '

aboutour businessdoing, what we must to help makeit happen...
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is giving mammogramsa closerlook.

Whanyou have a nrtaimnognunyou want tha most ccurac rututu. Tht'$ why

if proudto announce thay now havt Lubbock's ftrtt hotptaM hand
Ki bnifChckBr mammographysstwn With tht haip of a compuojr. tha

imfaCheckar crn dttect arauof corcam that might t niiuad by tha human ay.
Thi k jutt onamora rmnon Dirrwntiont is th place to go far OBmptaj

haakhora. Why doo't you take a deter look today atid csH Y4S4tff r
i tea 0 M2 to schadukt mammogram

Official sponsor ike JOUJ Vatican Lxhttnt IMBVTTDN
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tterirfefeM lit ItftfClassifiedJtds 762-460-1

CALL:
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The SouthwestDiqest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Quarwnnatf

"the newsnaperof today with and ideal, for the 90'sandbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mine

Serving you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town, relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

ORGAN

1414AvenueL

Your & Daater.
Break& Auto

Handyman

Hair

PHJFUS
"ARTINEZ

Texas

mmtm
ServiceCenter

Unlroyal, Mfctiedn BFGooddcrt
Compteta Service.

Lubbock, 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WIL
Handymantor almost kindor work;

ir, jsamsnfesc..yardmj
jtmixl, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

folding, cut lots, burglarybars fence repairing,
pmhtmg,photography, many more.

ccaVprkingwith God's talents! ! , v

atHhew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedWiulds
Call Billy B. J.Morris, IK

W J MoMte,806789.0895 v

Style
CompleteHair Styling

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189-7 744-505-0

1716B. Broadway LubbocK, Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly -

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

TobaccoCtmpiumctGrantsfor
Local law Enfercomtnt

Afondos
TheCornptroSer will make
block grantsto countiesand
munidpatWesto be usedby
local law enforcementaendertoenforce

tobaccolaws asthey applyto personsunder
meageof 18.

(806)

any

and

1 I

TheappiicaCfondtadirieisiune24,20Q2.

CMMl rangefrom $3,000 to $25,000,andmust
beusedfor cornpttance-reUte-d activitiessuch
M'MngopetorrrvtomJu

WjJPlJSIIOWaV UC8tiOO pi0Jff(ft Aftd (OfWJJslis45

ParninWgwnstion beutthegrantsorabeu

Covenant3&:
HealthSyitem A

For empl jyroent information
contact

Hunien Resources
4014 - 22nd Piece,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 8067628877
Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 8064386001

Rental
-

ProfessionalServices

Cedar
79404

I

I Lubbock Papin

I CrtiArPhmt. 12 Off Setup fee Oil '
j iwo-wt- y rtedm or
l vok mj Service with this ad

1.
, 16th & Ave j. TX

j www.stenocall.com '

Dining

4

.ExtWWWlraiff "Willi . fry

if

MW lilt K Jim, 2m
Tl VS 3k HtlDAV

I 1 :.(. torn jMm
bAX. 2ai
SIJN.

Affordable ProperM
STEPHANWptLL Preekter?

2412 Ave
Lubbock,

Radio

'Pager Answering

762-081- 1

Lubbock,

mi in wni'WBaBaaaaB

--r --TOM v-M-
H

ar

Shttks, Seafood,Pastojc ojads
Hamfcxjrgenc and crfhar Spm&oitkx

2009 bVoxiway
744-23-91

Entertainment

2ptu

Remember!
When?

apt

--f
Texas

Stenocall

l i

Registerto
Vbfe today!!!

Pi

sU

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargoAocourtta

PCS&PRO-EB-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GEN&HfCDr1UG8
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PAIGES

Optn: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 it 9 AvsnuaA 765-53- 1 1 or7657560

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitted diseases,and find out

how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street !

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidential Teafittg
A SubstanceAbuse Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House TransitionalLiving Center

Houpsof , ;

Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m.-3:0- 0 Jan.

11

vimii(ju xoivoa nutsi Ji,Miiuv

Look for OurAd pagei In 1t(j$t
f

'

Bell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

ut

Counseling

Operation;

Southwestern

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhaul?,Tuneup, Brakes, Air CpndltfonJng

All work auaranWedr-A-H Makes.Models.Carsc&dlhM1 4

JamesWhile
Waller While
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

ret t7i

ixcbi iuui xitu
on

M'

FREE pick-u- p and delivery lf
(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOESAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34ih St. Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-303-6
FoodGasStore

'JWRfieM

OPEN 7 DAYS A WHBK

VF00D-GASV- 4

EAST 1STH STREET & WLK BLVD.

1l4h St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lotttry Hsadquarters

Lots of Tiokats. Lota of Winnr.
2 Locationc to srvfcyou battsr:

1fth & MLK
34th A Ave P

'Windcrest'Estacado
Have the Ufswtyhi ypu riwarva as snsftorttiWi pHotfl

1 SjMtfOBst aatS ' "

.
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Invite an OlderFamily Member tm Startthe
NIA's ExerciseFlfogramwith You

trMM of adding to his tie
collection, invifc dadto become
your fitness jwrtiwr on Father's
Day, urges National Institute on

Aging Director Richard S.

Hodfcs, M.D
"Besidesbeing more fun: an

exercisepartner can motivate
you to work out on dfays when
ou may nt,i feel like it. If you

don't live close to each other,
plan a to call and check in
with your 1 fitness buddy,"
say? Dr. Hodes.Scientific stud-ie-s

showthat stayingphysically
active and exercising regularly
can help prevent or delay some
diseasesantPtondiiions as peo-

ple grow older, saidDr. Hodes.
To get started. Dr. Hodes

recommendscalling for the free
booklet! Exercise: A Guide
from tii National Institute on

The NIA Exercise
Guidd which is basedon med-

ical researchand "road-tested-"

by of Americans
providessimple, how-to- - get-start-ed

information on:
"Endurance exercises,like

walking, which make daily
activities and less tiring,
thereby increasingor maintain--

Dunbar-Manhatt-an Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation

National Night Out

Neighbors

Together"

MaeSlmmtwK SeniorCftnter

402 - 23rd StreetatOak Avenue!

Entertainment iy:

ATahotai Youth Group

Give. Neighborhood Crime & Drugs
A

GOING AWAY PARTY!

siwwy
Mnevei

BO. VIS

:ng stamina and They
also may help delay or prevent
diabetes,colon cancer,
disease,and stroke.

Strengthexeicises,like lifting
weights, which increasemetab-

olism helping to control weight
and regulate blood sugar.
Studies showthey also may
help prevent

exercises,like
which may help pre-

vent and aid recovery from
injuries.

Balanceexercises,which help
prevent falls, a major causeof
broken hips-- and other injuries
that leadto disability and loss
of

Safety is key to the NLVs
exercise program. For those
who havebeen sedentary, the
guide starting
slowly with little as 5 min-

utes of By exercising
togetherpartnerscanhelp moti-

vate each othertowards the
goal of 30 minutes (or more) of
continuous exercise that
increasesheart rate and breath-
ing (enduranceexercise).For
extra Dr.
Hodes will send a cer

Dtaeet. aasefBf
inflaled

about

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

Have greatweek!
t"sysnssBsnspnBBay

pPaBBeaBJBJBnir

osteoporosis.
Flexibility

stretching,

independence.

recommends

encouragement.

brtegttiy SoathwtstW&gt it Street

o tec ignition to t.iose
vho stick with frn

30 days.
"Once road fitness,

your father might convince
your to join your family

program. way
everyoneenjoys greatervitality
and health. Get
today!"

The NIA ExerciseGuide is

available and
Spanish order version
of NIA
Information,Centev 1 OO-222-2225.

Tke n4ia tniy
further inforoftricm on

Exercise from the
NIA of Commanletiofi
and Public 301-496-1- 72.

from gofce

available.
Thr NIA, part

National Institutes Health at
U--S. Department Health

and Human Services, leads
effort supporting and

conductingresearch agiflg
and medical,
and Issues older
people.

JT livffBASIC firefightb:
ACADEMY
iitgfns Aug. 26 and endsMay 11

Admissions Requirements:
Must bt at toast IS yearx oui

Mutst have a schooldiploma or
Must net ttavo felony

assessHMMt procass ;

t Tosts wlU be givtfi Hir IS
more Information, Chris

HkJk Ak Mft A MM M.MMt M. J M V(g; ext. 4iz

alWaGallaSSll

AOIP is anorgviizatioa engegodin m overall community-buildin- g approachto ftddtessieg root ceune of all amaejBlack andtimilariy-iuju- xl minoritiet. AOlPt overall via tail laiejjifaiiinliiiB coaUdoa,Is to begtakoeMjb))e)y
to trantform discrete communitieswithin America, throughpride-installi- "togetheraeta,''into a Shieiitg of hope;ant tbereinwill only beawtivaled to and becomeproductiveparaof wonderflslconMunitk. but alpfMMt
will be toss Cesire to abandonsupport Black-le- d organizationstaat openedeconomicsadotfeerdoqn1st buiiMSiai. profesiwaal eatidea,Black ctosfa.etc. '
By inordinately integrating cornmuntties and social andother institutionsdevelopedby Air) eduk groopsAOIPhaga redemptivemissionof completing did unrmiabed work of Dr. Martin Luther Jr." taforauaeatyMed below

orgaauation should,asbestpossible,be focusedon what your groupis doing to help completed "unfinished work."

BMMMHBM

thousands

strength.

walking.

This is a public service of the Southwest We wiU Hat your datet, time andpiaor, speeiei aodvaiea,annual meetings, etc. Anything else wilt
chanjedassuch. applies to items ashejxHNlls, brochures, Tail is necessary,becauseofd of doing business.We have to payee
for photos, other thannews event.For more information pettiog iniiounwrngnt oo ibis page,call Eddie P. Kkbordsonat 762-361- 2.
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